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HluupIKeep your tools

A true Christian life is never easy

The meanest imp of Satan is jeal ¬

ousyIf
you wish blooms tomorrow sow

todayIf
you want groat opportunities

improve the small ones

When a titan marries ho halves
his rights and doubles his lutes

Take Notice

WKKKIY PIUVEK MEETISUS

Church of Baron Wednesday 71
p m Baptist Church Thursday 710
p 1IISlColl Church Monday 780-

p m-

SI1NlU SUHVICKS

Church of Borin 11 a m Prof A

M Jomw At Second Church 11 a

in Rov II J Derthiokj subject

Thu Names of Goth Baptist

Church 11 u in and 7150 p 1111

Rev II Aulick Sunday School 11t

a in all churches Tho Y M C A

extension workers will JtO to Blue
Llok at 3 p in Roy Lodwick will

preach
e

FROI THE WIDE WORLD

Military activity has boon renewed

in Manchuria

fen thousand French soldiers leave

China in May

Tho German French expiditiou in

China has been abandoned

Tho Imperial Winter Palace at Pe
kin China burned ftt week

The United States Germany G real

Britain and Spain have refused to roc

ognlzo the Venezuelan courts as li

tribunals to adjudicate claims ol for

ekgnersIll
OUR OWlMIRY

Mnj llfirsoy of the Weather Bu

icau says fniit will not be hurt In
tho cold this year and that three will

be a largo yield-

Uncxceptkounblo authority IItllt-

ethd specific provisions for the non

traity of the Nicaraugau Canal hny

lieu determined on

The TenueHSwi legislature hM pass-

el n bill coding certain lands along

tho North Carolina lino for a part ol

the Appalachian Park
qua thousand Filipino prisoners of

war wore released Saturday by Gen
McArthur on tho issuing of Agui

naldos peace manifesto

Thn post otlice department in con ¬

sidering tho mlviHibility of excluding
from the benefits of second claw rates
all publication + which give premiums
to their subscribers

Tho Arkansas Sonatinas passed a

bill making It unlawful to drink in ¬

toxicating liquors until u man has
provided himself with an annual Ii ¬

cense which costs 5

The Supremo Court of G x> rgia has
decided that the Christian Scientists
cannot practice tho treatment of dis-

ease

¬

without having regularly grad ¬

uated in medicine or passed an ex ¬

amination before the Modical Boanl
tine same as other physicians

COMMORWEALTH OF KENTUCKY

Quinn the murderer of Policeman
Crum at Danville line been sentenced
to death

Garuett Ripley accused of compli ¬

city in the Goebol murder has been
acquitted

Powells Valley Bell county was

flooded by tho recent rains Twenty
families lost their homes

Ex Gov Bradley failing to secure
the judgeship of the now district In

Eastern Kentucky is looking towards
tho U S Senate

Tho residence of Goo W Bain the
temperance lecturer of Lexington
was damaged f2000 by fire Sunday
night lilt library was greatly injur ¬

ldA1 J Cochran is to be Federal
of tho now district iu Eastern

Kentucky E B Tinsloy will be
P District Attorney and Stephen Sharp

Marshal
Commonwealth Attorney Breckou

ridge is to bring suit for 5000080
money paid for tho support of Gov

Taylors troops duringtho gubernato-

rial

¬

contest

lThe outlaws iu Letcher county arer 1 1 and are expected to sur

WrightAllUUIQ
sort a posse

born Tow inin officials have them entirely sur
risen on tUunded
to seven shil

a

Locals and Personals
HUUUIIN of an accident to our

engine we are compelled to me
a smaller press title week so
our puper lit only half size this
tune We will he all right
next week

Erasmus Speuce is very sick

Rev J G rarsoiiH ill at Burning
Springs

MIHS Ellu Fowler left Saturday for
Cleveland 0

Mrs Leo Ann Million has been ill
with Iu grippe

Mrs Joo Adams is nulTuring from
chills anti rover

New vegetables nice am froth
Bickuuli it Early

Harvey AmbrOHi hits left the hospit-
al and is at homo

Six varieties of Seed Sweet Pota ¬

toes Hicknell tl Early

I C Coylo is out again after his ac
ciduut but is looking very weak

51r Lusk writes front St Louis that
ho is attending special lectures there

Miss Annie Soper of Wallaceton
is with her mater Mrs Fl B Wallace

T A Hob1ll1on and daughter Nora
paid a visit to London returning Sun
dayMiss

Sarah Lawson of Wnllacetou
has taken rooms at Mrs Green HOH

kiss
A V Jackson of Nicholasville was

in town Monday and Tuesday buying
saw logs

Miss Laura and Lou Duncan visited
Mrs Durbiu at Richmond last
Wednesday

Ilkltmondtwas
und Friday

Bert Coddiugtou is happy lie
and his family urn in their home on
Center Stroot

Stout tho taylor was here Friday
tad Saturday but bad weather nmile
poor businessofgweek for Indiana

Just received a car load of Weber
Wagons to bo sold at very reasona
blo prices Bicknoll Early

Mr and Mrs Robt Chrismau of
Panola are visiting Mr and Mrs Joe
Coyle parents of Mrs Chrismau

Rov JI J Derthick will not go to
India this year Second Church does
not wish to give him up just yet

Cash Van Winkle returned from
Jackson county Monday and reports
everything quiet since the election

Mrs R D Smith who was report-

ed
¬

sick at the hospital was not taken
thero but is at her home and is
much better

Daniel Riddell accompanied by his
brother Charles of Richmond came
down Tuesday to practice with tho
College Band

Tho trustees of tho Baptist Church
have secured tho services of Rev IL
R Noel of Stanford for two Sundays
in each month-

J C Sharp has sold his engine and
boiler to Tine Roberts who has moved
it to Big Hill Mr Sharp has pur ¬

chased a now engine
Miss Rhoda Wells has returned

from Clay county to her home at
Wallacetou She spent several days
in Bcr a on her way

Morto Morris goes to Cambridge
hid for the summer Ho may tanks
his homo there anti has paid for the
weekly visits of the CITIZEN

E P Uruers Plating Works op ¬Kyknives
with tumble plato at reasonable

costMrs
Tico gave the little tots of

tho Kindergarten u delightful dinner
Monday in celebration of Froebels
birthday the founder of the Kinder ¬

IPrtonlIisH Brooks pronounced itI
u howling success

The Eighth District Kentucky
W C T U will hold its Annual
Convention at Livingston April 80th
May 1st and 2nd first session begin-
ning

¬

Tuesday night April 80th Hev-

C H Palmer Mrs Frances E Beau
champ and Dr G W Young will be
present and deliver addresses Dole
gates and visitors expecting to at ¬

tend should send their names to Mrs
Frank Jonos Livingston that outer ¬

tainment may be provided Whenpartie8 ¬

agent a certificate showing full faro
has boon paid one way thus possibly
entitling tho holder to a reduction on
return tripMrs

May R Patterson
District President

NO INSID
I

q

r
Madison County

So far as learned the fruit trees are
unhurt by the recent cold woatberI

Deputy Sheriff Terrill hab a now
arrival It his home lames Lackey

I Terrill
Very high water is reported at al-

ley
¬

View and H great many logs aro
being caught

Miss Lloyd principal of Madison
Institute favors the proposed consoli ¬

dation of Central University and Con ¬

CollegeA
son of widow White of

near Panola died Monday from a
gun shot wound in the leg received
by accident

The commencement of the Negro
High School Richmond will be May
10 Exhibition of work done by tho
pubils will be on the 8th and Hh-

Tho opposition on the part of the
citizens of Richmond against the con ¬

solidation of Central University and
Contro College continues unabated

Circuit Court has adjourned and
I the following cases were disposed of
John Gibson for horsestealing 0

i yours Hiram Hopper grand larceny
2 years Abe Nolan alias Win Jones

ChamUefllIJ

years ¬

son for the murder of Wm Callahan
continued to the September term

A Panlagrapher while in Berea one
day last week felt tho political pulse
of tho people as to tho coming magis-

terial
¬

race in that District Several
worthy gentlemen are aspirants for
this otlice but there seems to be n

strong demand for the return of Mr
John L Guy to the bench Mr Gay
is among the ablest members of the
present magisterial body and has
wads a most excellent official Ills
reelection would be gratifying to citi
Zeus of tho county generally

College Items

J Cleveland Cndy Es of Now
York is a guest of President and Mrs
Frost

This Cabinet of the Y M C A

wero entertained at supper by Prof
Marsh Tuesday evening before their
business mooting

The Phi Delta Boys are becoming
very uniform in their ideas and have
adorned their heads with orange and
black caps their society colors

Mrs C E Casey sister of Miss
Van Horn has purchased as it me ¬

mento of her visit to Berea u number
of homespun coverlets of Mrs Robin ¬

sonTho
College students male and

female have organized an Athletic
Association Forty members are en ¬

rolled and many others will join It
is a good move

Mrs G W Leonard and Miss
Ruth Conner who have been guests
at the hospital with Miss Van Horne
left today for Baltimore and will
sail from New York for Germany
May 9 They were much pleased
with Berea and hope to return next
year

Obituary Notices

Mrs Elizabeth Hopkins McCoy
wife of Dr E B McCoy died at her
homo in Berea after a two weeks ill ¬

ness from urinemia at 510 a mI
Saturday April 20 1901 aged n
years The funeral services were
conductedat her home on Saturday
morning by Rev M K Pasco assist ¬

ed by Rev Goo Ames The remains
wero taken to Kingston Ind for
burial

Miss Hopkins was married to Dr
McCoy Sept 19 1889 at Kingston
Ind and resided thero until May 16
1699 when she joined ar husband at
Berea where ho had preceded her a
mouth earlier Mrs McCoy united
with the Presbyterian church in her
fourteenth year and was a member of
that church in good standing until
hr death Sho was a conscientious
Christian a good neighbor beloved
of her friends and an affectionate
true mother to her two boys aged re-

spectively
¬

7 and 9 years who are left
with their father to mourn her death
True sympathy goes out from all rTur

citizens to the bereaved ones

Mrs Nancy Hudson tho widowed
sister of Green Gabbard died Friday

nightIndiana
miners who came to Ken ¬

tucky to influence the miners in this
state to a general strike wero ordered
away because they came armed

E THIS WEEK
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Save Your Bacon

may bea surprise to some to
1It that about half the time since
the present hog law has been on
the books according to information

noIstruI some
impounded escaped to adjoining
premises and thence to the streets

properIlIlIthority
iieieHhary repairs That he has ro ¬

peatedly at various times ordered thn
impounding of hogs and received in
reply tkat the stray pin would not
hold hogs and that lie hiss been in-

formed
¬

that the law did not require
that they should bo impounded only
ut certain seasons While it is true
that the pen would not hold hogs un-

til
¬

it was repaired it is not true that
the law says they cannot lw impound-
ed

¬

only at certain seasons they may
be and should be while the law ro ¬

mains any day in the year when found
running at large That he has doneroI ¬

enforcement of
all laws that have been violated in the
town That good law abiding citi1
zeus do not like to file complaints
against neighbors when they know
that they are violating the law and
andare willing to suffer serious in
convenience and sometimes real inIjury rather than make any
ante That the Kentucky Statutes

j provide Section 3686 that the town
i marshal shall prosecute before the
police court all branches of town or-

dinances That the present hog law
provides that the Marshal shall imI
poundall animals prohibited from

I running at large It may surprise
some that the Marshal of Berea has-
to make a living independent of emo-
luments accruing from the office of
marshal and therefore cannot at all
times patrol the streets to lookafter
stray animals Finally that if negli ¬

gence huts prevailed in the enforce
j incut of any law it would be in order
to move against any oliicer suspected

I
of such gross neclect of duty as to
deprive the citizen and the public of
that protection for which laws are

I madeHogs
are a nuisance to many peo

pie They are mischievous at all
times and under all circumstances
when not properly restrained

Where laws exist that prohibit them
from running at largo it should not
be necessary for the many to be al-

ways
¬

on the defensive against depre ¬

dations commited by the hogs of the
careless few who suffer them to run
at large in defiance of law

It is and has been at all times the
purpose of the present incumbent of
the office of Police Judge to issue
processes to bring offenders into
court impartially hear the testimony
and BO decide fearless as may be of
what people may say in any given in-

stance
¬

Tho purpose of this article is to
make known to the citizens of Berea
some things which seem to be un ¬

known or imperfectly understood
and to invoke the aid of allcitizens
in favor of good government to intel-
ligently

¬

j cooperate with the officials
I to effect such results as shall bring it
about

Respectfully Submitted

JlOOCI
A Card

Will the true friends and kind
neighbors who so earnestly and un-

tiringly
¬

I ministered to the needs of my
wife in the time of her recent fatal ill ¬

ness and who have shown so much
kindly sympathy for us in our bereav
ment please accept this acknowl ¬

edgement of my heartfelt gratitude to
them

Sincerely-
E B McCoy

Do Good
and Make MoneY-

By Introducing

kUsefulS
FOR TERMS

AND FULL PARTICULARS
ADDRESS

Nichols and Company Publisher

Naperville Ill
lad Xnlio TBS CITUtJt
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at SPRING SUITS g-
SrWe are pleased to announce that our new stock is now com ¬

plete in every department Make us a visit and wellshow
you a line of SPRING SUITS second to none in the land
All our clothing is manufactured for us by the best wholesale
tailors in the country and each garment is made to conform to
the highest standard of excellence in every detail Not a point
is overlooked Fabric Style Fit and Workmanship allmust
run the gauntlet of scrutiny in every instance And the price
is never higher than others ask for inferior goods

In our great assortment of styles timid range of prices youll
find something to your notion

m

Dont forget our splendid lines of

Shoes Hats Shirts Ties Etc

COVINGTON BANKS

Richmond Ky
iVV

ZU2U2 P 2tlP

MEAT MARKET
I have Good Fresh Beef

or Pork constantly on
hand at pop tiar prices
Blacksmithing done at the same

stand at lowest rates for good

workP
REYNOLDS Depot St

Ju 6 0l

E B McCOY Dentist
Berea Kentucky

Center Street Art Gallery

C I 000 Proprietor

Uptodate Photos Nothing
but the best finish at the low-
est

¬

price

WANTED Capable reliable person In every
count to large company of solid linen
cial reputation fJM alary per year payable
weekly 1 per day absolutely ure and all expeu
ses straight bona tldc definite salary no com ¬
mission wary paid vaci Saturday and expense
money advanced each week 8TANUAUU
1IOUSK 351 UEARBQRX ST CHICAGO

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

w- nc 1 Ars1i
rYSCef i COPVRHMTU hc-

Anonnentueaesetha de r Mrw tmrqiitcklr utcruiii our OHMMII fuu wn lift an
Hltentinn le pmtmL y putfi r II n nnlra
lion fUlctlrnmUilentul ilwdbnl UIII OIl
Beet tree IMifft J ifnif frviiii II n mile

rutriiu taken thniuvh JIUIH t ijrmilT
eprsalualt without cho r lullix

Scientific Mmeione
A ind nmelr lllnitrmtMl weekly fjirmt drcuUtlnn iif n srlentiao Journal Terms rRa-
eertfnurnonthaIL Bola bj all ntwsdraltra

YorkBranch

030

I

I
O

IDO YOU SEE CLEAR I

IFNOT yocr tA Y

T A ROBINSON
> Jeweler and Optician j

Main Street Btrea Ky

eyeeFREE
will lit you with spectacles that wd
enable you to sets clearly Robinson
sells Fine Jewelry und Nice Novelties
Robinson sots your time correct Take
your crippled clock or watch to him

t

Attention
Kentucky Teachers IeThe Fountain Pen is a neces ¬

sity for every teacher who
wishes to save time
The best pen made is the

Parker Jolntless Fountain Pen

It positively has NO EQUAL
You can order it by mail trait

College Book Store
Every pen WABBANTKD and can
either be exchanged or money
satisfactoryWrite
for Books and Stationary
promptly titled Address

Perry F Shrock Burea Ky
JnnafflHWl

J C MORGAN
JDantaJ Surgery

Office Hours 3 to It AM
1 t03 P M National Bank Build ng

Richmond KyIHand242 cent stamps Your wife want a pair of

SIIKAKM We Will
mall her a pair oil
loch raior iteel shears

11or
Catalogue we will mall you tree If you uk for It Addreu MAIIKB II ORO8H CO e8r tA-

dam8t Toledo Ohio and mention the Cltlaen

CLEANING UP SALE
of Winter Goods

CLEANING UP SALE will continue until March 16thQUit this Sale all Ladies and Childrens Heavy Shoes andall
Mens and Boys Heavy Shoes Boots Botees High Cut Shoos Felt
Boots and Rain Coats all Winter Underwear for Men and Boys all
Winter Caps Work Shirts and Glove every thing In Winter Goods
will be sold at

Special Cut Prices
Wo wish to close out all Winter Goods before receiving Spring Goods
Should you want anything to bridge over the storms of March with it will
be our pleasure to show you our goods and give you prices

We will Save You Eonev
Thanking you for past patronage and soliciting your future demands

We ARE RESPECTFULLY

WEST
MAIN

Douglas BFOSBWEST

STREET Richmond Kv STREET

BROKEN

M at
411


